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The Sheen
of Pearl
reflected from perfect teeth can
easily be destroyed by Improp-
er .dentifrices. There nre many
preparations that whiten
teeth, hut few thnt preserve the
enamel while they whiten.

Dentifoam
saves teeth while it beautifies
them, it arrests decay, hardens
the Rums, removes dlscolora-tlon- s.

sweetens the breath
and stops there.

Price 25 cents.

F. W. SCHMIDT
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DRUGGIST.

Postofllce Block.
Phone Slain Sol.

GENERAL NEWS.
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Miss Louisa Bassett. of Cumden. X.
J. .was frightened into a fatal Illness
by the threats of a Jealous lover whom
she had discarded.

Two passenger trains. Southern Pa-

cific, met head-o- in Colfax. Cnl The
engines were damaged badly, hut no-on- e

was seriously hurt.
General Ileyes. the irrepressible

and irreconcilauie hater of America,
has been declared president of the
United States of Colombia.

George Lester May. of Ocean Grove,
X. J., brooded over inevitably av
proaching blindness until he became
insane, and then sho and killed him-
self.

Answering charges of trying to
fluke out of the proposed fight with
Munroe. Jim Jeffries reminds the
public thnt he has a SoiWO cash for-

feit, unconditional, posted.
Mike Ryan, a Denver saloon keeii-e- r

and politician, was shot and killed
in a saloon row at Fort Logan, by
Michael Hoolihan. marshal of Sheri-
dan, who claims

The Kammackl "cottage," costing
$1,000,000. at Tuxedo Park, X. Y
home of Mrs. Bernard Steinman, of
Xew Orleans, burned with several
hundred thousand dollars worth of
jewels.

Cholera is raging in some parts of
Manchuria, with every indication that
it will become general. The predic-
tion is made that unless it is
ed before the rainy season sets in It
will decimate both armies and tem-
porarily stop the war.

John Hanley. a Xew York fireman,
held to the upper rung of a ladder,
having no other support, and down
which 15 people went to escape from
a tenement house fire. They climbed
in at a window opposite the swinging
lower end of the ladder.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

A $300,000 cemept factory will
probably be started In Portland this
season.

The contract for the new city hall
and county court house at La Grande
has been let to J. D. Slater, of La
Grande for $19,500.

The Oregon State Baseball League,
composed of Salem. Eugene. Albany
and Roseburg teams, was abandoned
Wednesday. The financial drain was
too heavy.

J. A. Rotan, a prominent furniture
dealer of Salem, desjioudent over ap-
proaching blindness, committed sui-
cide Wednesday by drowning in the
Willamette river.

About one-hal- f of the 2500 corpora-
tions in Oregon have reported and
paid their annual tax to the secre-
tary of state. The time limit of the
tax expires July 15,

P. H. Nelson, a street preacher of
Seattle, who ueserted his wife and
five children for another man's wife,
was sentenced to five years in the
Walla Walla penitentiary, Wednes-
day.

Paddy McMahon, the high diver
who was killed at Hoaqualm July 4,
was the son of an English
whose true name is Mardon. His
father is living In London and Is
prominently connected with the Lon-

don Dally Mall.
Mrs. Rachel E. Rabb, of Oregon

City, has been taken to the Insane
asylum, her insanity having been
caused by a lightning stroke six
years ago. Each recurring thunder-stor-

acted more keenly on her
nerves until she finally collapsed and
lost her reason.

lots or anything In real estate
line, just drop In and see us.

E. T. WADE SON,

Or. 'Phone
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W. S. GOODMAN BELIEVES
I IN THE USES OF WATER,

One of the Pioneers of Umatilla Coun- -

ty Tells of the Evolution of the Hud-

son Bay District From Barren Des-

ert to a Fruitful Settlement Small,
Highly Cultivated Tracts Succeed
Large Idle Pastures Families Now
Supported on Former Sagebrush
Deserts.

W. S. Goodman, the well known
stockman and fanner of the Hudson
Ban. district, spent yesterday In the
city on business, a guost of Hotel St.
George.

Mr. Goodmnn is an enthusiastic ir-

rigator and speaks In highest terms
of the wonderful revolution which Ir-

rigation of the desert has performed
In his portion of Umatilla county.

It has been but n few yenrs since
the entire country surrounding the
Hudson Bay was an unproductive
desert, an eyesore to the adjacent set-

tlers and a refuge for coyotes and
Jackrabblts. Gradually the pioneer ir-

rigators, himself among the rest be-

gan branching nut with ditches, re-

claiming tract after tract of the wil-

derness, converting it into homes
acre by acre, until today almost the
entire district Is now either under
water, or has irrigation systems in
contemplation In the near future.

The large Idle tracts formerly used
for pasture have been cut up into
small farms and each now supports
Its family, schools nnd churches are
springing up. roads are laid out. so
ciety is forming and the Hudson Bay
district is one of the most prosperous
in Umatilla county.

Xaturally. a man who has witnessed
this evolution of the desert, through
irrigation. Is an enthusiast on irriga
tion Mr. Goodman rejoices In com
mon with thousands of his neighbors
in Umatilla county nt the prospects
for more thorough and systematic Ir-

rigation, through government aid. and
believes that the best period in the
history of the county Is yet to come.

The water supply in the Hudson
Bay district has been excellent this
season, and crops have been enorm
ous. As the land Is reclaimed. It re
quires less and less wnter tn bring
crops, as the surplus water fills the
soil and stores a supply that can ho
drawn on at will in future.

The soil in that district is especial
ly adapted to fruit and alfalfa, and as
the small tracts are more highly

their productiveness Is in-

creased rapidly.

FOR A NEW ROAD.

Farmers Would Shorten Distance
From McKay to Mracham.

A petition is in circulation which
will be presented to the county court
in August to have a new road sur-
veyed, platted and put In condition
for travel between McKay postofiice
and Meacham. The present road be-
tween those points is 12 miles long
and a poor road nt that, most of the
distance. The new proposed route
will be about eight mries long ap-
proximately shortening the distance
between .McKay and Meacham one-thir-

It is said that the new road would
run entirely across land subject to en
try and sale, and that about three
miles of it would be entirely new
road.

The habitants of that district hope
for a distribution or mall destined
for McKay and more distant points,
(as well as for the territory between
Meacham nnd McKay) at Meacham.
claiming that the completion of the
proposed road will make a dally mail
entirely feasible, besides actually
shortening the time for such mail be-
tween the railroad and McKay and
other points, McKay being now 25
miles from the railroad as the pres-
ent mall route makes the distance.

PROMINENT FARMER DIES.

E. M. Peck, Aged 86 Years, Passed
Away.

E. M. Peck, a prominent and re-
spected rancher, who lived about
three miles to the southwest of the
city, died on the morning of July 4,
SC years old.

Mr. Peck was born In Oswego coun-
ty, X. Y In 1817. He came west
from Iowa to the region of Pendleton,
from which place, after two years, he
moved to Walla Walla county. Since
1882 he has resided on the farm which
he occupied at his death. He gained
the esteem and friendship of a large
circle of acquaintances in this region.
He was a Unitarian in religion. A
widow, five daughters and three sons
are left to mourn his loss. Walla
Walla Union.

ZZZZZZ!Z F'4 nd O'Brien Ready,
Philadelphia. July 7. Robert Fits- -

I IT j almmons and Jack O'Brien have com- -

.
( pleted the hard work of their prepar- -

jatlon and will take things easy until
called upon to onter the ring for their"I ! d bout tomorrow night. Ap--

! plications for tickets Indicates that
j there jvlll be large delegations of

If you want to buy wheat land, a sporting men on hand from New York,
Baltimore and other cities.itock ranch, town property, meant

tho

&
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Piles Upon of Piles.
Piles upon piles of people the

piles, and DeWItt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures tnem- - There are many different

Office in E. O. Building. Pendleton. j.,n(Ig of pea blU ,f yQU get the gen.
1111

Top
have

uine original Witch Hazel Salve made
by E. C. DeWltt & Co. of Chicago, a
cure Is certain. H. A. Tisdale of
Summerton, S. C says: "I had piles
20 years and DeWitfe Witch Hazel j

ttaivo curea me niter everyming eiso
failed." Sold by Tallman & Co.

j New spring shirts. The Boston.

The Pendleton.

J. B. Lehmann, Chicago.
Fred S. nodgers, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J Kelly. Great

Falls.
F. L. Perkins. Portland.
A. Xylnnder. Portland.
W. J. Clarke. San Francisco.
II. L. Klrkhnm. Dramnnd.
A. E. McBreen, Portland.
M. I.. Hartllne. Baltimore.
J. Fred Fisher. Spokane.
II. 1 Morey. Spokane.
G. J. McEroy, Starbuck.
S. J. Hayes, Starbuck.
Ed Besthorn, Lehman Springs.
E. X. Rice. Spokane.
E. M. Rosenthal. Portland.
J. SI. Friedemann. Portland.
E. M. O'Brien, Chicago.
William Custer. Chicago.
John A. Bend. Weston.
Harry Reed. Huron.
M. U. Hoswell, San Francisco.
G. A. Gould and wife. Los Angeles
H. R. Burke. Portland.
E. Y. Judd, San Francisco.
G. S. Youngman. Portland.
E. B. Coman. Portland.
F. Welden, Portland
J. B. Wade, Portland.
W. Browning. Junction City.
J. C. Wlnns, Junction City.

The St. George.

J. M. Stanton. Portland.
L. D. Hny. Seattle.
William Walker. Portland.
Louis Cook, Salt Lake.
W. S. Hostetter. city.
O. M. Xeumeistor. Tacoma.
A. J .Leland. Portland.
A.
J.
S.

G. Burkor. Portland.
Byron. Spokane
tinnsim Snoknne.

a n rinnnhim Rnnknne.
F. J. Vnndorslice. San Francisco.
W. A. Gray. Snn Francisco.
M. H. Fay. San Francisco.
A. Brown. Seattle.
W. S. Goodman. Hudson Bay.
I.. L. Osburn. Portland.
F. R. Hauke. Portland.
George Harris Portland.
Will M. Peterson. Athena.
George McGllvery. Spokane.
E. M. O'Brien. Xew York.
E. Stnnton. Walla Walla.
W. J. Benton. Walla Walla.
Sanford J. Kramer. Xew York.

The Bickers.
D. H. Belzoll. Lewlston.
G. D Wli.ner. Portland.
J D. McCoy. Freewater.
Noil J. McDevitt. Ella.
J. C. l.eezer. Vlsalia.
D. C. Kirk. Weston.
J. H. Moffold, Junction.
J. F. Tashark.
J. A. Nelson nnd wife. Athena.
Miss Elsie Myers, Wnsco.
Miss May Metller, Wnsco.
Fred Medler. Wasco.
Allien Medler. Wasco.
W. A. .Medler. Wasco.
Dixon Teepe. Walla Walla.
D. J. Wilson, Spokane.
J. E. Eberle, South Bend.
Mazle Taylor. Athena.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
W. E. Sandell, Maywood.
J. F. Clemmer.
William Heuster. city.
W. P. Ingie, Wulla Walla.
W. G. Pike and wife. .Milton.
Miss Haas, Enterprise.
George Kreisser, Spokane.
J. M. Stanton. Milton.
J. H. Walton, Soo Falls.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for per-

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equaled. Joe
Gobollck of Colusa. Cal.. writes: "For
15 years I endured Insufferable pain
from rheumatism and nothing reliev-
ed me though I tried everything
known. I came across Electric Bit-
ters and It's the greatest medicine on
earth for that trouble. A few bottles
of It completely relieved and cured
me." Just as good for liver, and kid-
ney troubles and general debility.
Only 5uc. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Tallman & Co., druggist.

Amateur Journalists Meet.
Baltimore. Md., July 7. The United

Amateur Press Association, which
has a membership of about 1000 young
amateur journalists throughout the
country. ,hegan Its eighth annual con
ventlon in Baltimore today. The ses-
sions will continue through Friday
and Saturday and will be devoted to
a discussion of amateur journalism
in all Its phases. Morris J. Cohen of
Minneapolis, and John W. Bond of
Philadelphia, are candidates for the
presidency of the association for the
coming year.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was mado Is Dr. King's
Xew Life Pills. These pills change
weakness Into strength, llstlessness
into energy, brain-fa- Into mental
power. They're wonderful in building
up the health. Only 25c per box. Sold
by Tallman & Co.

LET US 8UPPLY YOU WITH

Building
Material

Dimension lumber of all de-

scriptions. Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Moulding, Building and Tar
Paper.

BRING YOUR BILL TO US
AND GET OUR FIQURE8.

Grays Harbor
Commercial Co.
Opposite W. & S. R. Depot

PENDLETON, OREOON, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1904.

Men's Harvest Supnlm
We are headquarters for harvest supplies for men.

Gloves from 8c a pair to 41 0 a pair
Straw hats, all shapes and prices.
Underwear 25c- - 30c 45c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 a garment
Socks for hot weather 5c a pair
Shoos for men . $2.25 aad up
Shirts, heavy black striped, double front 45c each
Striped Overalls 50c 60c. '5c and 90c a pair
Junyiers to mntch overalls nbove t 50c and 75c each

Whntevor your needs for your harvest work, come here and let tw out-

fit you.

TH
EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY HERE.

Chally You- - Took like Venus Jusj emerging from the sea.
Maude Why, Charley? I hope I am not so immodest as that.

I

ON DRAUGHT AT

J. E. Russell 0. Co, Props.

FHIR

PABST
Milwaukee Beer

THE STATE SALOON

, BUY YOUR WOOD FROM
R. B. CUMMINS

The Wood Shipper of Kamela, Oregon..

There is a reason for 1L You save the dealers' profits and get
full measurement.

Beat sound red fir and tamarack,
$3.00 per cord on board cars at Spring Spur.
Address R. B. CUMMIN8, Kamela, Oregon.

ELATERXTE IS MINERAL RUBBER
Wo properly temper it for each particular climate. Than, unon a

jute canvass we build up a Are, water and acid proof roofing material, with
a ground mica surface and a wool folt paper dry sheet or hacking.

ncuL. my mo bihjuh, or you can. it you haye to use a roof, we can
toll you some mighty interesting things. Thev will nmvfint vonr nnokBi
book from shriveling up. Write us.
The Elalerite Rooiing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon

Oregon State Normal School, Monmooth
Begins Its twenty.third year September 20, 1904. Four terms in
each school year, affording equal opportunities for beginning a course
In September, November, February and April.

T?E BE8T TRA,NINQ FOR TEACHERS
Is the Normal course, with Its assurance of good positions at goodwages. Write for new catalogue containing full Information concern-ing courses of study, training In actual teaching afforded under realconditions In town and country schools, and full details about theadvanced course of study with the additional advantages attached.Address Secretary J. B. V. Butler, or President E. D. Ressler,

Monmouth, Oregon.
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